
For the Guidance of-'felephone Uaen 

Good Service depends larcety upon the measure of co-operation afforded the T;lcphonc Company by the public. •, Tbt 
observance of the followina 1uggestion1 and instructions will arcatly facilitate the successful operation of the tenice from 
all 1tandpoint1. 

USE OF THE TELEPHONE 

Speak directly into the mouthpiece of the telephone with your lip, dose to it. 
Speak alowly and distinctly in your ordinary tone of voice. r 

Consult the telephone directory to obtain the number with which you desire to be connected. 
If the number is not found in the directory, ask for "Information" and when obtained make a memorandum of the aum• 

bcr for future reference on the. page of the directory provided for that purpose. 
Telephone number, should be aivcn to the operator a11bown in the following examples : 

1273-say "One Two (pau1c) Seven Thrc~ ... 
4418-J-say "'Four Four (pause) One Ei1bt J," 
21~say "Two One (pause) Hundred." 
3000-say '"Three Thousand. .. 

After callins a number, remain with the receiver at your car ·until the called number answers or until a report is recel•ed 
from the operator, as "(called number) docs not :inswcr" or '"The line is busy," etc. At some cxchansu the Audible BUQ' 
Signal takes the place of the operator saying "The line is busy." Reports indicating that th'c line . ii busy do not necessarily 
mean that the particular telephone called is busy, but may indicate that some telephone on the same line Is in u1c. 

do J!tn~~:·:~~ l0o~kc:!~t31~.0x~rt~\~~i~~cas°!h:::~b·c ~;::.\~~ f:Cst;;,~o;t;1:u~~ni :~~a~k7~h:n~~c~~~o~p::;0~ca:!:~r:J 
by hanging up the receiver and ringing over ag.ain. 

When your bell rings, answer it promptly fol' if a number called docs not answer within a r~asonable time the 0l)ffator 
will report, "(called number) docs not answer." Do not remove the receiver from the hook until the bell bu stopped rinsin• 
Wltto an,wcrins, do not aay "'Hello," but give your name, as for example, "Smith & Company, Mr. White spca.kina.• 

When you arc through talking, say "G0od-byc," so that the other party may know the coovcnation b fiuidled. the■ 
replace the receiver on the book. 

I 
LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 

Statlo111-to.Stat1oa Calla-A Station-to-Station call is one 
on which the caltiag party DOES NOT SPECTFY A PAR
TJCULAR PERSON to be reached but 1ives only the number 
of the telephone station dc1ircd or the name and address (or 
the name only, if the address i1 not known) of the 1ubscribcr 
under which the telephone i1 listed. Station-to-Station serv
ice it available to all pointl. A charac is made if connection 
is completed to the called number. • 

The charges for Station-to-Station calls cannot be•rcvcncd, 
tbat is, collected from the called station. Calls a.skin& for 
connection with a 1pccific station on a private branch cx
chanarc will not be completed as Station-to-Station call, but 
can be ,.omplctcd at the Person-to-Person rate. 

To make a Station-to-Station call to a point to which 
-Number Service" is available (such points arc indicated on 
paac ii) 1 give the name of the exchange and telephone num
ber desired to the first operator who an swers and remain 
with the receiver at your car until the called station answers 
or dntil the operator report,. Such callt will be accepted by 
callt:d number only and if the called number is not in the 
directory, it may be obtained by callinl' "Information." 

T; make a Station-t0-Station call to a Point to which 
"Number Service" is not 1ivcn, ask for .. Long Distance" 
and when "Long Distance" answers say : "This is a Station-to
~>Lation call" and then giYc your telephone number and name, 
followed by the name of the c.xchanl{e and telephone number 
desired, and remain with the receiver at your car until the 
connection i1 completed or until the operator indicates that 
you may han1 up the receiver. 

Statioo-to•Station calls to points other than '"Number Ser• 
'rice• points, will also ff accepted if you do not know the 
■amber wanted bat will- sin tbe name and addre11 (or the 

name only if the address is not known) of the subscriber 

~:!~!to';h~~~ !:~ ~~~c~~~n!,if: t~:~t:o ~()il£nle~~tuce 

P•non-to-Peraon C.11•-A Pcnon-to•Person ~all 11 ohe on 
which the calling party SPEC.IFIES A PARTICULAR PER-

~~~ ~rt~i'ec~\~~dc~tc~h~~!~ ~:~:~:~t!J:~~~:•~~,';i:o: • 
available to all ,points, cxceptina those to which "Number 

::~;;;:;dis ~cu:ci~sahf~!r e:~d~irvet~cp~::cCh::::~~ .. c:nd~~i~jj 
charge will be rnade where it i1 impossible to establish com• 
munication on a Pcnon-to-Person ca11. 

an~0 wh~~c tbti":~;nc1f:1!~res~~cc:~:~:•:n!C:c~!~ :Di~i:e,: ' 
a Pcrsoo-to•Person call" and then 1ive the detail, of your 
call in the following order: 

1. The telephone number from which the call la made ud 
the name of the pcnon de1irin1 to talk. 

2. The name of the city or town (and state) in wbidl the 
desired pcrsQn is located. . 

3. The telephone number desired, if known: if tbe tel► 
phone number is not known, the name and address (or the 
name only, if the address is not known) of the 1ub1cribet 
under whi~h the telephone is listed. 

4. The name of the person with whom you wi1h to 1peak 
and the name of the alterr..ttc pcnon, if you arc willl•s to 
talk with anyone cbe in case the penon dc1ircd cann9t be 
reached. 

Remain with th'c receiver at your ear antil the conncctloa .,. 
is completed or u9til the oocrator indicate, that ,oa. may 
bani' up the receiver. • 

. . 
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. . can. are - •-'" to polau to wblch "N-&er Semce" It nmlab .. eululnlJ, . 
..._.__. ~ Appointment Call i1 a Penon-to-Person call on which Cc>mmanicatloa It to N e1t1.bUUed at a 

' •Pfflfied time. Appointment Callt are not ,.accepted to poiatl to which "Number Scnice•• it furnished aclmively, 

. Cellect CaU.-Upoo request of the callin11 party, the char1e1 for a Person-to-Person, Appointment or lle11enrer Cab, 
~dine meaenser eharsc•, if any, will be collected at the called station, if 1uch' char1cs arc accepted by the called party. 
Requctt to ha.e• the cbar11c1 collected in· this way lho\lld be made when the call is aivcn to the lon1 distance operator. 
CoJJect calls are not accepted in connection with Station•to•Station service. 

lleport.-Jn case there is delay in completin1 a Pcrson•to•Pcrson call, the operator will advise the callinl' party rcprdina 
the cause of the delay. If an additional report is dc1ir:ed, it can be secured by calling .. Long Distance• and rcquc1tin1 a 
report. A Report Char1e, of approximately onc•fourth the initial Statio1--to-Station rate between the points involved, i1 
made on uncompleted Person-to-Person calls "under the ~onditions outlined hereinafter, i.n the section headed "Report 
Cbarscs.• • 

R-. ... t• for Claarpe-If a person dclircs to be advised at the conclusion of his conversation of the amount of the 
cbar1e on hi1 call, time will be saved by so notifying the Iona distance operator at the time the call it placed.~ If the request 
for tacit information i1 not made until the completion of conversation, unavoidable delay may result while the operator 
a1certain1 the rate aDd comp_utcs 'the charae. 

RATES AND CHARGES FOR LONG DISTANCE. SERVICE 

Rates for Long Distance 1cTVicc arc based in reucral upon an initial period of three (3) minatc1, altboU&"h in some cases 
a fin (5) minute initial ~riod ii used. For all cODYcnations not extending beyond the initial period, the full rate for the 
laitial period will be charged. For conversations extcndin1 beyond the initial period, the full char&'c quoted for the o'fCrtimc 
period applicable to that particular rate will be made 'in addition to the charge for the initial period. 

The ratea for- Loni' Distance service between certain points arc shown on page ii of this Directory. The rates between 
all other points may be obtained by calling "Long Distance." 

The ntc for a Station•to•Station ca11 i1 the fundamental rate upon which the rates for other cla11c1 of aenice are based. 
Tbc rate for a completed Pcrson•to•Pcnon call is about one-fourth greater than the Station-to-St•tion rate. The Per• 

Ion-to-Person rate is computed on the Station•to•Station rate between the points involved whether the call i1 made during 
the day, ennin1 or night and the minimum charge is 15c. 

Tbe rate fq_r a completed Appointment or Mcssenacr ca11 is about one-half greater than the Station~to-StatioA rate. The 
rate for Appointment or Mcucnger calls is computed on the Station•to-Station rate between the points involved whether the 
call it made durin1 the day, cveoin1 or night and the minimum charge i1 20c, plus the messenger char1c1 in the case of a 
Me11cnacr,..call • 

Raport Clt.a .... e-A Report Charge will be made on Person-to-Person calls, including Mcssenirer and Appointment calls, 
which cannot be completed for the followin1 reasons: 

1. The ca11c4 party i1 not available at the called station, or refuses to talk, or to accept the charge on a collect call, and 
a report to thi1 effect is aivcn the calling telephone within one hour from the time the call is aivcn to "~na Distance.• 

2. When the call i1 ready for completion, the calling party is not available or refuses to talk, or no antwer can be 
obtained from the calling 1tation, provided this report is obtained within one hour from the time the call is &iveo to "Lons 
Di1tancc.• · 

I 

3. If an Appointment call is not completed after the appointment ha, been definite!) arranged with the calJcd telephone. 

4. If a Mctscngcr ca.11 ii not completed after arran1cmcnts have been made to not ify the called party to come to a telc• 
phone. 

The Report Char1e is compensation for the operating work performed and is approxi~ately One.fourth the initial Sta• 
tlon-to-Station rate between the points involved. The minimum Report Charge is Sc and the maximum $2. A Report 
Charac, in addition to the charge for the call, i1 not made provided the call is completed on the day on which it is filed or 
the nut day. · 

, Eftalas ... Nl1ht Rat.a-Reduced Long Distance rate1, known as Evening Rates and Night Rates, applicable to Station• 
to-Station 1crvice only, arc in effect between the hours of 8:30 P. M. and 4:30 A. M. The minimum Evening rate and Night 
rate ii 25c. Day rates appl7 on the calls made in the evening or at night when the Station-to•Station Day rate between the 
points inyolvcd ii leu · than 25c. Evening and Night rates do not apply to Pcrson-to•Pcrson calls, including Appointment 
and Meuenpr calt1, nor to Collect calls. 

Between 8:30 P, M. and 12 M.idni1ht, the Station•to•Station rate, are approximately onc•hatf of the day rates and arc 
luaown as •E'fCnin1 Rates." 

Between 12 Midnight and 4:30 A. ll. the Station-to.Station rate• are approximately one-fourth of the day ra tes and are 
kaown H "'Nisbt Rate,.• 

In app1yinc £nnin1 rate, or Night rates the time at the oriainating point when c~nncction ii e1tabli1hed, shall go•crn. 


